CITY OF WILSON
Consumer Confidence RePort - 2018
Govering Calendar Year - 2017
This brochure is a snapshot ol the qualily of the water thal we provided last year'
lncluded are the details aboui where yourwater comes from, what it contains, and
ho,,v il compares to Environmenial Protection Agency (EPA) and state standards.
We are mmmitted to providinq you',tiith informalion because informed customers
are our besl allies. lf you would like lo observe the decision-making process thal
affect drinking water quality, please call LARRY PTACEK at 785$58-2272.
Your water comes from 2 Ground Waler Wells.
Some people may be more vulnerable to mntaminanls in drinking water lhan lhe
general population. lmmuno-compromised persons such as those wilh cancer
undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone olgan transplants,
people wilh HIV/AIDS or other immune syslem disorders, some eldeiy, and
infanls can be particularly al risk from infeclions. These people should seek
advice abouldrinking waterfrcm their health care ploviders. EPA/CDC guidelines
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Water 0ualitv Data

The following tables list all of the drinking water contaminants which were
delected during the 2017 calendar year. The presence of these conlaminants
does nol necessarily indicate lhe water poses a health risk. Unless noted, the
data presented in this table is from the lesting done January 1- December 31,
2017. The state requires us to monitor for certain contaminants less than once
per year because the concenlralions of these contaminants are not expecled to
vary significantly from year to year. Some of lhe dala, though represenlative of
the water qualily, is more than one year old. The bottom line is that the water
that is proYided to you is safe.

Terms & Abbrevialions

on appropdale means to lessen the risk of infection by Cryplospordlum and othel

microbial contaminants are available from lhe Safe Drinking Waler Hotline (800-

Marimum Contaminant Level Goal (irCLG): the'Goal'is the level of

4264791).

mntaminanl in dinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to
human health. [rlCLGs allow for a margin of safety
irarimum Conlaminant Level (iICL): the "Maximum Allowed'l\,lCL is the

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected 10 contain al
least small amounts ol some contaminanls. The presence of contaminants does
nol necessarily indicate lhat water poses a health risk. More information aboul
contaminanls and potential health effects can be oblained by calling the EPA's
Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800-4264791).
Fhe sources of drinking water (both tap water and botlled wated included ivers,
lakes, slreams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the
surface olthe land orthrough the ground, il dissolves nalurally occuning minerals
and, in some cases, radioactive malerial, and can pick up substances resulling
from the presence of animals orfrom human activity.
Conlaminanls thal may be present in sources waler before we treat it include:
Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, which may come from
sewage lreatment plants, septic syslems, livestock operations and wildlife.
lnoroanic contanjnanls, such as salts and metals, which can be nalurallyoccuning or result from urban storm water runoff, induslrial or domestic
wastewaler discharges, oil and gas production, mining or farming.
Pesticides and herbicides, which may come from a vadely of sources such as
storm waler rundf, agricullure, and residenlial users.
Radrcaclive contannartls. which can be naturally occuring or the resull ol mining
activily.
Oraanic contaminanls, including synthelic and volatile organic chemicals, which
are by-products of induslrial processes and petroleum production, and also come
from gas stations, urban slorm waler run-olf, and septic systems.
ln orderlo ensurelhat tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulation which
limits lhe amount of certain contaminants in water provided by public water
systems. We lreal our water according lo EPAs regulations. Food and Drug

Administralion regulalions establish limils for contaminants in boflled water, which
musl provide lhe same proteclion for public health.

our water system is required to lesl a minimum of 2 samples per month in
accordance with lhe Tolal Coliform Rule for microbiological conlaminants
Coliform bacteria are usually harmless, but their presence in waler can be an
indication of disease-causing bacteria. When coliform bacteria are found, special
follow-up tesls are done to determine if harmful bacleria are present in the water
supply. lf this limit is exceeded, lhe waler supplier must nolify lhe public.

a

highesl leyel of a conlaminanlthal is allowed in drinking water. l\,{CLs are sel as
close to lhe MCLGs as feasible using lhe best available trealment lechnology
Secondarv Marimum Contaminant Levg!l[SlrCL)i recommended level for a
contaminant thal is nol regulaled and has no f.lCL.
Action Level (AL): lhe concentralion of a contaminant thal, if exceeded, lnggers
lreatment or olher requirements
Trealment Technique ffD: a required process intended to reduce levels of a
contaminant in drinking waler.
llaximum Residual Disinfectant Level (lrRDL): the highest level of a
disinfectanl allowed in drinking water. There is convincing evidence thal addition
ol a disinfectanl is necessary for conlrol of microbial contaminants.
Non-Detects (N0): lab analysis indicates that the contamrnanl is not presenl.
Parts per Million (ppm) or milligrams per liter (mg/l)
ParG per Billion (ppb) or m crograms per liter (pg/l)

Picocudes per Liter (pCi/L): a measure ol the radioactivily in water.
irillirems per Year (mrem/vr): measure of radiation absorbed by the body.
ironitorinq Period Averaqe (MPA): An average of sample results obtained

dunng a defined time frame, common examples of monitoring periods are
monthly, quarterly and yearly.

Nephelometric Turbiditv Unit INTU): a measureofthe clarily ofwater. Tudidily
in excess of 5 NTU is jusl noliceable to the average person. Turbidity is not
regulated for groundwaler systems.

Runninq Annual Avelaqe (RAA): an average of sample results obtained over
the moslcurrent 12 months and used to delermine compliance with MCLs.
Locational Runnino Annual Averaoe (LRAA): Average of sample analytical
resulls for samples taken at a parlicular monitoring location during the previous
four calendar quarlers

Testing Results for; CITY 0F WILSON

Collection

Regulated Contaminants

Date

Highest
Value

Range

(lo

hish)

MCL

Unit

MCLG

TypicalSource
0ischarqe from metal refineries
oischarqe from sleel and pulp mills
Natural depositsi Water addilive which promotes

BARIUl.ll

4117

DA17

037

0.37

pprn

2

2

CHROMIUIV

4117

DA17

18

1.8

ppb

100

100

FLUORIDE

4117 t2017

025

0.25

ppm

4

4

N TRATE

7111t2017

3.1

3.1

ppm

10

10

stronq leeth.
Runoff from fertilizer use

SELENIUIV

4t1712017

10

10

ppb

50

50

Erosion of natural deposits

Monitoring

900'

Period

Percentile

Range
(low/hish)

Unit

AL

COPPER, FREE

2U5 - 2A17

02

0.08 - 0.46

ppm

1.3

0

LEAD

201s - 2017

1.1 - 5.6

ppb

15

0

Lead and Copper

Sites
Over AL

TypicalSource
Corrosion of household plumbinq
Corrosion of household plumbinq

lf presenl, elevated levels of lead can cause serjous health problems, especially for pregnant women and young children. Lead in drinking vi,ater is primarily from
materials and componenls associated with service lines and home plumbing. Your waler syslem is responsible for providing high qualily drinking ,,vater, bul cannot
conlrol the vadety of materials used in plumbing components. When your water has been silting for several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by
flushing your lap for 30 seconds to 2 minules before using waler fol drinking or cooking. lf you are concerned abQul lead in your water, you maytdsh to have your
waler tested. lnformation on lead in drinking water, lesting methods, and sleps you can take to minimize exposure is available from lhe Safe Drinking Water Hotline or
at htto:i/www.epa.oov/saf ewaterilead.

Secondary Contaminants.Non

Health

Range

Based Contaminants-No Federal Maximum
Contaminant Level (MCL) Established.

Collection Date

ALKALINITY. TOTAL

4t17 t2017

180

180

MG/L

300

CALCIUM

4t17 t2017

82

82

MG/L

200

CHLORIOE

4117

17

17

MG/t

254

coNDUCTTVTTY @ 25 C UTVHoS/CM
CORROSIV TY
HARDNESS, TOTAL (AS CACO3)

4t17 t2017

490

490

u M H0/c[,1

1500

4117 t2017

0.13

LANG

0

4117 t2017

0.13
230

230

MG/L

400

MAGNESIUI.l!

4117 t2017

5.4

MG/L

150

PH

4117

t2017

7.6

54
76

PH

85

POTASSIU[/

4117

t2017

2.8

[,IG/L

100

SILICA

4117 t2017

21

21

MG/L

50

SOD UM

4t17

pA17

12

12

I\,1Gi

L

100

SULFATE
TDS

4t1712017

18

18

IVG/L

250

411712017

280

280

IVG/L

500

ZINC

4t1712017

0 0053

0.0053

IVG/L

5

t2017

Highest Value

Please l{ote: Because of sampling schedules, results may be olderthan 1 year
Dudng lhe 2017 calendar year, we had no violation{s) ofdrinking v{ater regulations.

(low/high)

lJnit

SMCL

